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Brought Back From Chicago
This Noon ,

SHERIFF CLEMENTS ALLSMILES

Mills Enjoyed but Forty Days of
Liberty and Was Retaken Through
the Machinery of Drinkers' Associa-

tion

¬

Changed in Appearance.

From Monday' * Dally ,

Sheriff .T. 1. Clements cnnio in on the
noon tmln from Chicago , whnro ho Imcl

loon nftor K. K. Mills , ulliiH L. L. Winn ,

who broke jail nt Madison Ootobor ! !

The prisoner accompanied the ithorlfl1-

ntid this nftornoon was CHOortod to

Madison , whore ho will bo kept until
the district judge finds opportunity to
Bit on bin case.

Mills was nrrostod by n dotcotlvo firm

of that olty , giving thoin the imino of-

P. . K. Maxwell. It is mipjwsod that
they got. tnico of him through his cor-

rcHpondonoo

-

with his Indy frlond In

Ohio , to whom ho wrote whllo ignost
of Sheriff Olomonts at Madison. Their
method of semiring ovidonoo against
him Is , however , one of the Hoorotn of

the profession and they uro not dtsolos-

Ing

-

the exact mode of procoduro. The
Bhorlff win notified by telegram Friday
of Mills' capture and waa nlmoflt afraid
to go to sloop that night for fear ho

would dream that it wasn't trno. IIo

loft for Ohicugo Saturday morning and
returned with his man today. Ho pro-

posed

¬

to take no chances of the prisoner
escaping during the trip and W H ac-

companied

¬

on the rotnru trip by Do-

tectlvo

-

II. L. LOOBO of the Chicago forco.

The detectives who wore flucoosHfu-

lin apprehending Mills are Piiikortous ,

in the employ of the American Hankers'
association , of which the Norfolk Na-

tional

¬

bank la n member. This aasoo-

ltlon has a protective committee , the
duty of which la to protect banks against
the manipulations of just such follows

as Mills , and BOO that they are appre-

hended

¬

and punished when captured.
After Mills broke jail one of the detectI-

VCB

-

employed by thla committee waa
hero for n week looking up the matter ,

nnd made the assertion ut that tlino
that they would have Mills behind the
bars again inside of ((10 days. They
more than made good their proniiao' ,

barely -10 daya having elapsed between
the time Mills made his escape and his
re-capture.

Mills is not the composed , collected
individual that ho waa when ho was
first taken in this city and his appear-
auco

-

has undergone n decided change.
After ho had boon dined at the Quoou-

Oity hotel and was being escorted to the
Union Pacific train , which waa fortu-
nately

¬

delayed by the wreck , ho chewed
the toothpick ho had pickodjup almost
savagely as though ho might have
wished that his tooth wore crunching
the lawa of the land and the ollloors who
endeavored to enforce thorn. There la

one good thing to bo Bald for Mills and
that la thnt ho consented to bo removed
from Illinois to Nebraska withoutjput-
ting the officers to the delay and ex ¬

pense ot scouring requisition papers.-
As

.

Mills is remembered hero , ho waa
smooth faced , wore glasses , waa gener-
ously

¬

provided for as to waist measure ,

and wore neat and well fitting clothes.
The Mills that Sheriff Clements had in
charge today was considerably reduced
ns to avoirdupois , in fact was almost
thin , with dark circles under his oyop ,

nud wore clothes which appeared as
though they had not had the care that
ho usually bestows upon his attire. IIo-

waa minus the glasses , which wore al-

leged
¬

to have been worn only fora
blind in the first instance , and ho had
grown a moustach of quite generous
dimensions , slightly rod as to color-
.He

.

looked the well-fed appearance that
he displayed when in Norfolk before ,

the result , no doubt , of long tramp
across the country , indifferent faro and
continual vigilance in the dodging of-

officers. .

Sheriff Olemouts promises that as
long ns Mills ia under his care ho will
enjoy few liberties , in fact willJlbo kept
in oloso coufluemot and he is hoping
that there may bo a special terra of
court to dispose of his case soon HO that
he may bo secure in the penitentiary if-

it is decided that his crime entitles him
to such punishment.-

No
.

reward waa offered by the sheriff
for the arrest of Mills , but ho proposes
to see to It us far aa in his power that
the dectectives who apprehended him
do not go unrewarded-

.It

.

will bo remembered that Mills was
arrested in Norfolk early last summer
for forging school warrants , some of
which he was successful in passing
He was bound over to district court for

trial and escaped from the county jail
on October 1U.

Sheriff Clements is perhaps the best
pleased officer in the state at being able
to get him back nnd it may well be
realized that he will exercise the at-
moat vigilance in preventing a second
escape nud will long for thojtime when
he may be legally rid of his charge-

.CHARGED.WITHJTHEFT.

.

.

Joe West Accused of Lifting'a Force
Pump.

Prom Tuesday' * Dally ,

On complaint of B. O Walters , Joe
"West was arrested yesterday on the

charge of having appropriated a force
pump , valued nt ffi from WajtorfT plaoo-

of business on Brannoh avenue , West
was brought before Justice Kisoloy to
answer to the complaint and wan given
until 1 o'clock thin afternoon to present
a defense. A jury trial was demanded ,

n number of witnesses were subpouimod
and every indication was ( lint It would
boa hard fought and Interesting case.
The court llxod the bonds for the np-

pmiranco

-

of the prisoner nt court this
afternoon , at $ 100 , and rather expected
that the young man would spend the
Intrlom in jail , hut Mary Clark who lives
at the West place , said slio would fix the
matter and loft the court room for a
short time , returning with the $100 in
cash which oho dlspositod with hla honor
aa a guarantee of the appearance of the
prisoner at the time wanted. The
young man was therefore given his
liberty.

Suspicions of the oflloorfl have for
some time been dtrootod toward the
West place but they have not yet boon
able to accumulate evidence thnt could
bo used BucooHsfully , and the determin-
ation

¬

to fight this cuso on the pare of
the Wests IB taken to moan that they do
not intend to bo put In a bad light be-

fore
¬

the law If they can prevent.

RHEUMATISM CURED AT LAST.

Good News for All Who Suffer With
Rheumatism Free.-

To

.

all who suffer with rheumatism I
will gladly send free the wonderful
story of how my mother wan cured
after years of suffering , together with
the most elaborate treatise on rheuma-
tism

¬

over published.-

No
.

matter what your form of rheu-

matism
¬

Is , whether acute , chronic ,

musoular , inflammatory , doformant ,

solatia , neuralgia , gout , lumbago , etc
no matter how many so-called "sure-
cures" yon have tried I wautv you to-

wrlto to mo and lot mo tell you how
mother waa cured.-

I
.

am neither a doctor nor a professor
simply a plain man of business but

I have a cure for rheumatism , and I
want to toll everyone who Buffers with
rheumatism all about it. I wish to bo
clearly understood , and trust that all
who are suffering with this torrlblo
disease , however , apparently beyond
the roach of cure , will write to mo this
day and I will send you by return mail
this work of mine. I appeal especially
to the "chronically ill" who are wearied
and discouraged with "doctoring" and
to those who have boon cast aside ns-

"incurable. . " All you have thought
about rheumatism may bo Wrong. Lot
mo toll you our experience. Surely , il
you have n suffering friend , It will pay
you to investigate my offer , anyway
nnd prove for yourself these claims 1

make. .

Send me your address today a postal
card will do and I will mail you this
woudorfnl story. If yon have any
friends suffering with rheumatism no
matter whore located , send mo their
address , and I will mail them a copy.-

My
.

address is Victor Jlaiubolt , Bloom-
field

-

, Ind.

YOUNG GRANT'S COLT.

The Ntory ot n Piirchniie That
Knraril the Hey jllucu

When Ulysses S. Grant was a small
boy living in Georgetown , O. , ho want-
ed

¬

, llko most boys , to own a horse ,

and one particular colt belonging to n
man named Italston ho wished espe-
cially

¬

to have. To Indulge the boy'u
taste and buy the colt his father of-

fered
¬

Mr. Itulston $20 , but the owner
valued the colt nt $25 and refuted the
offer , taking the animal homo with
him.As

the hours passed after the little
horse had trotted away with its owner
Ulysses' disappointment and eagerness
(or possession increased , nnd he final-
ly

¬

begged his father to pay the $25 de-

manded.
¬

. His father said that $20 was
all the animal was worth , but since
Ulysses desired It so much ho might
go to Mr. Italston and offer $20 again.-

If
.

, his father added , he could not buy
It for $20 , he might offer 22.50 , and if
the owner would not let It go for $22.50-
he might , In order to obtain It , give 25.

Ulysses therefore mounted a horse
and sot out for Mr. Ralston's. lie was
nt that time probably about eight years
old.

When he found the owner , he told
him , "Papa says I may offer you $20
for the colt , but If you won't take that
to offer yon 2250. and If you won't
take that to give you 25. "

The eagerness of the boy to gain the
horse could not brook any barrier. It-

Is needless to say that he paid $25 and
led the animal home.

Grant said , In writing his memoirs ,

that the story of this purchase of his
got out In tin.- village and It was Ions
before he heard the last of It. The
schoolboys delighted In teasing him
about It ; schoolboys are very often
little biirbarlaiiK for tormenting one
another , and they did not let Ulysses
forget this one InMam-e when lie was
behind the r ht In Heu'riiess.-

He
.

kept the her o for several years
and tlmilly t-olil It for 20. the poor
animal having lu >cnnu > blind. Later
he found It taken from the road and
working the tread wheel of a ferryboat
which piled between the Ohio nd
Kentucky banks of the Ohio river-

.dimHe

.

All t.onr.-
"That

.
boy. " she wild when her hus-

band
¬

reached homo , "Is just like yon. "
"Been naughty again , has he ?" he-

returned. .

Long experience had taught htm the
clfcuniBtimcoH In which she noted the
resemblance between father and son ,

nnd years ago the remark had ceased
to flatter him. Chicago Post.

Yesterday Was Their Unlucky
Day.

NARROW ESCAPE FOR YOUNQ ,

Derailing of a Car on the Elkhorn
Saved His Life UnonPacfic! ; ! Had a
Dad Wreck a Mlle This Side of-

Warnorvlllo. . *

Kiom Monday's Diillv-
iAn accident occurred at the Junction

yesterday afternoon , in which an old
gentleman named Young nearly lost hlfl-

life. . It was about ! J o'clock when Mr.
Young nud throe of his grandsons
named Strong , living a milo east of
own , attempted to cross the track of-

ho, Klkhorn road at the Junotionjdopot.-
i'lioy

.

had a largo wagon andja team of-

lorsos. . The flagman was there and
stopped them whllo a stock train ] was
wHsing. After that ho] signaled them
that they might go on , but immediately
after ho discovered that u switch'ouglno-
waa backing a st'rlng of cars down
the third or fourth trade andHio again
warned them to stop. They did not
liood the warning , however , but drove
ahead. The first car1 struck the Jwagon
and team , killing one horse aud smash-
Ing

-

the vehicle into kindling wood.
The young men in the wagon wore
thrown clear off the track , but the old
gentleman did not faro so well. IIo
landed between the rails in front of the
approaching oars , and the fact that [the
front oar was derailed whoa it struck
the horse and turned crosswise of the
track , stopping the train , only saved his

llfo.Mr.
. Yonng was quite badly bruised

and out on the head and hip , but no
bones were broken. Superintendent
Reynolds sent Dr. P. H. Salter tfco look
after the injured man and {accompany
him homo. Mr. Young may consider
himself rortnnato that ho is>livojtoday ,

as it was a little loss than a miracle that
caused the car to become derailed and
stop the train. Had the car continued
on no power on earth would have pre-
vented

¬

him being crushed underneath
the wheels , as ho was in 8uoh'position]
between the rails that ho could not have
boon rescued.

Nine Cars Ditched ,

A disastrous wreck , but fortunately
not serious to life and limb , occurred on
the Union Pacific about a mile this side
of Warnorville yesterday fnooii. The
wrecked tralu was a special loaded with
coal and boots for the Norfolk sugar
factory. It consisted of 80 Jcars nnd
was bowling along at a lively rate when
something wont wrong with the ninth
car from the end and it was thrown
from the rails , together with the eight
cars following.

The cars and the stuff with which
they wore loaded was scattered about
in all directions amLtho track for a dis-

tance
¬

of about a quarter of a mile was
torn np and badly damaged. Some-
thing

¬

of the force of the shock may bo
understood when it is known that some
of the heavy rails used on the track
were thrown clear off the right of way.-

A
.

wreck train and laborers were sent
up from Columbus to clear away the
wreckage , but they were not successful
in clearing the track and getting it in
condition for the resumption of trafilo
until almost noon today.

The passenger duo here from the
south nt 9 o'clock last night got as far
ns the scone of the wreck , and it being
learned that there would be no chance
for it to proceed to Norfolk , the train
was backed np to Madison for the night-
.It

.

did not arrive in Norfolk until about
noon today. It is perhaps one of the
most serious wrecks that has occurred
on the branch of the Union Pacific be-

tween
¬

this city and Columbus for many
years. It was one of those unfortunate
accidents for which no one hi particular
is to bo blamed. There was a weakness
in a car that was not disclosed until the
accident had occurred and then it was
too late to remedy. The harm had been
done. It was fortunate that no one was
killed or seriously injured. The mem-
bers

¬

of the crow in the caboose must
have experienced a severe shaking up ,

but suffered no serious hurts.

Half Rates Plus 2.00 One Way or
Round Trip via Wabash Railroad.
Tickets sold on 1st and 3rd Tuesday

of each month to many points south and
southeast. Aside from this , tickets
are on sale to all the winter resorts of the
south at greatly reduced rates. The
Wabosh is the shortest , quickest and
best line for St. Louis nnd all points
south and southeast. Ask your nearest
ticket agent to route you via the
Wabash.

For rates , folders and all information
call at Wabash corner , 1801 Farnam St-
.or

.
address

HARRY E. MOORE ,

General agent passenger department ,

Omaha , Nebr.
Can You frnagine-

a speck of matter 1-150 of an inch in di-
ameter.

¬

. Some of the air-cells in the
lungs are no bigger than that. When
you have a cold , these tiny cells are
clogged with mucus or phlegm. Allen's
Lung Balsam , in curing a cold , clears
the tiny air-passages of effete matter
and heals the inflammation in the bron-
chial

¬

tubes.

FOR SALE a tracts of 19 acres each in
edge of town. GARDNER & SEILEH.

THEY GOT FREE SEATS ,

An Order Tint ! Wna Promptly Hon-
ored

¬

nt the Ilex OHIce.
Once when Nut Goodwin was play-

ing
¬

In Chicago two men approached
IIH! malinger , wlio was standing in the
lobby of the theater, and Introduced
themselves as a couple of actors. Their
niiinvM wore entirely unknown to him ,

and they bad nothing to show that
they were what they claimed to be.
Accordingly ho refused to glvo them
scatfl , ) > ul they were persistent. Ono
of the men In particular was offensive-
ly

¬

BO. IIo shook hla list under the
manager's nose and demanded who It
was that dared refuse him PIIBBC-

H."I'll

.

Bee Mr. Goodwin , " ho declared-
."I'll

.

BOO If a little whlpper snapper
Iko you can refuse mo Beats. You don't

know who we are , eh ? Well , who are
you ? Let's BCO your curd. I'll Bee Mr-

.Goodwin
.

about It."
The manager , who feared n scene ,

handed over one of his cards nnd told
the men ho WUB responsible and quite
willing to take the consequences of re-

fusing
¬

to give them Beats.-

A
.

few minutes later the two men
came back to the theater. Ono of them
had written "Pass two" on the man ¬

ager's curd. lie presented the card at
the box office, nnd it was promptly
h6nored. Then they wont In.

When , half an hour later , the man ¬

ager's attention was called to what
had been done , he was at first Inclined
to take Borne severe action , but later
ho saw the Joke on himself-

."Let
.

them alone," he said. "If they've
got ncrvo enough to do that, they are
entitled to Beats. You had better send
an usher down and ask them if they
wouldn't llko a box. " Chicago Trib-
une.

¬

.

Snm Jone to Reporter ! .

A prominent Baltimore physician
tells In the BuJtlmore Sun the follow-
ing

¬

anecdote about Sam Jones , the
Georgia evangelist :

When several years ago Mr. Jones
was nt Emory Grove camp , the news-
paper

¬

reports of his sermons caused
him to complain.-

At
.

the last service he looked down
at the reporters , who sat at a table
just in front of the pulpit , nnd said :

"And I want to tell you fellows that
I like you a lot In spite of your mani-

fold
¬

faults. You boys don't treat mo
right , though. You take my sermons
and pick out a piece here , a piece there
and a piece somewhere else. Then
you string the pieces together , nnd ,

naturally , they read funny.-
"Now

.

, suppose 1 reported the Bible
that way ! A man asks me what the
Bible tells him to do. I read In ouo
place , 'And Judas went out nnd hanged
himself. ' I turn over and read , 'Go
thou nnd do likewise.' And in another
place I find , 'And do it quickly. '

"Now , you see , boys , that- sort of
thing won't do. It ain't fair."

HOTV n Great Surgeon Died.
While Blchat , the famous surgeon ,

was dying of typhoid fever ho turned
to an old colleague who was sitting be-

side
-

his bed and said to him :

"My friend , I am lost , but It Is some
consolation to know that my case Is
very curious. During the last few
days I have noticed some odd symp-
toms

¬

, nnd I am studying them care ¬

fully."
"Oh , you may recover yet ," said the

friend-
."That

.

is impossible , " replied Blchnt ,

"and If it were not for one thing I
would bo quite willing to die. "

"What Is that ?" asked the friend.-
"I

.

am exceedingly sorry ," answered
Blchat , "that I shall not have an op-

portunity
¬

to perform an autopsy on
myself after my death , for I know that
I would make some wonderful scien-
tific

¬

discovery. "
An hour later be was dead-

.niver

.

Soup Greaae.
The famous Chicago river Is being

Bold by the bucketful to soapmakcrs.
That classic stream , the passing of
whose water by the city of St. Louis
moved the state of Missouri to go to
law with the state of Illinois for not
keeping Its nuisance at home , affords
a lucrative employment to a number
of men. In the south branch above
the drainage canal they are kept busy
the day long scooping the top layer of
the stream off with buckets and put-
ting

¬

It In barrels , In which form it IB

sold to packers at the stockyards to bo
transformed Into soap. This takes
place In "Bubbly creek ," which is the
name applied to that part of the river
Into which the waste from the stock-
yards

¬

empties through sewers. New
York Tribune.

lu ( be Orient.
The Japanese rip their garments

apart for every washing , nnd they Iron
their clothes by spreading them on a
flat boatd and leaning this up against
the house to dry. The sun takes the
wrinkles out of the clothes , nnd some
of them have quite n luster. The Jap-

anese
¬

woman does her washing out of-

doors. . Her washtub Is not more than
six Inches high.

The hardest worked washerwomen
in the world are the Koreans. They
have to wash about a dozen dresses
for their husbands , and they have plen-

ty
¬

to do. The washing is usually done
in cold water and often in running
streams. The clothes are pounded with
paddles until they shliie like a shirt-
front fresh from a laundry. Chicago
News.

A Henrtlrm Interruption.-
A

.

young Parisian , noted for his grace
nnd readiness as a second In many
duels , was asked by n friend to ac-

company
¬

him to the mayor's office to
affix his slgnaturCfOs a witness to the
matrimonial registry. lie consented ,

but when the scene was reached for-

got
¬

himself. Just as the mayor was
ready for the last formalities he broke
out : "Gentlemen , cannot this affair
bo arranged ? Is there no way of pre-
venting

¬

this sad occurrence ?"

Norfolk Gas Company to Illum-
inate

¬

the City.-

QAS

.

STREET LAMPS WILL SHINE
J

Norfolk Will Change the Refrain To-

morrow
-

, to "TheroMI bo a Light
Tlmo in the Old Town Tonight. "
Some Ranges Now Here ,

From TuoBilny'a Dally.
Manager Suydor of the Norfolk Light

and Fuel company proposes that his
company will endeavor to do something
toward making the people of Norfolk
happy on Thanksgiving by turning on
the street lights tomorrow night and
also the night of Thanksgiving. The
company has placed 1)1) street lamps on
84 prominent street corners in the city
and those who have soon the light at the
station anticipate that there will bo a
brilliancy ou those corners nnd for sev-

eral
¬

blocks of contingent territory that
will exceed any illumination that has been
experienced since the town was organ ¬

ized. The several lamps are BO situated
that the illumination will bo very gen-
eral

¬

and the people in the more densely
populated portions of the olty will have
an opportunity of judging just what the
company is capable of accomplishing
toward the lighting of their paths. The
display will bo anticipated with pleas-
ure by those who have been accustomed
to the darkness and gloom that has per-
vaded their several localities during the
nights when the moon has been off duty
or has had his effulgence smothered by
heavy clouds.

The company has received its first in-

stallment
¬

of cooking ranges numbering
25 , that are being placed asexpeditionsly-
as the limited force of workmen obtain-
able

¬

will permit. Mr. Suyder is anxious
that the work should be pushed to com-
pletion

¬

and would give employment te-

a score or more of men expert at the
work if he could obtain them. A car-
load

¬

of 125 ranges baa been ordered and
are expected at an early data and the
company hopes to have all its customers
supplied at an early date. The work is-

bolng pushed rapidly and is now well
along , and only awaiting finishing
touches to give the people of Norfolk
the advantage of a complete gas light-
ing

¬

system.
The store of the Johnson Dry Goods

company is one of the business houses
that has been fitted up for lights and it
will soon be demonstrated there what
the company can do toward store illum ¬

ination.

The Tann Hntl OffNctn-
."I

.

had been knocking about a Kan-
sas

¬

town in the evening , " said a Bos-
ton

¬

drummer with a limp , "and in
heading for my hotel I walked plump
Into an open sewer which had no red
light of warning. I had a bad fall and
broke my hip, and I wasn't yet out of
the sewer when I made up my mind to
sue for $20,000 damages. I was taken
to the hospital , and next day the city
attorney called on me to know what I
was going to do. '

" 'I'm going to sue the town , of
course , ' I replied.

" 'But what for ? ' he asked.
" 'For personal damages. There

should have been a railing or a light ,

but there was neither , and my injury
will lay me up for weeks. '

" 'But don't you know what you es-

caped
¬

by falling Into the sewer ? ' be-
asked. .

" ''No.
" 'Then let me tell you that the roof

of the hotel fell in last night and killed
three men , and If you had been in
your bed you would have been crushed
to pulp. You really owe this town
something Instead of talking about
damages. '

"When able to get out ," continued
the drummer , "I found that public
opinion was against me and the peo-
ple

¬

ready to stand a suit , nnd by ad-
vice

¬

of a lawyer I settled the case for
125. I didn't even get all that. In
tumbling Into the Bewer I broke tw>

planks and brought a caveln , and the
damages were assessed at 5.60 and
taken out of my money."

Still In the DaBlne .

Lord Kamcs , a once famous Scottish
Judge , on his way southward to Perth
from the northern circuit , had to spend
the night nt Dunkcld. Next morning
he made for the ferry across the Toy ,
but , missing the road , asked a passer-
by

¬

to show him the way-
."With

.
all my heart ," said the stran-

ger.
¬

. "I sec your lordship does not
know me. My name's John Gow-
.Don't

.

you remember me ? I had the
honor to be tried before your lordship
for sheep stealing. "

"Now I recollect you , John ," replied
the judge. "And how Is your wife ?
She , too , had the honor to appear be-

fore
¬

me for receiving the sheep , know-
Ing

-

them to have been stolen."
"Ab , we were very lucky to get off

for want of evidence , but I am still In
the butchering business. "

"Then ," quoth Lord Kamcs as he
came In sight of the ferry , "wo may
have the honor of meeting again. "
Scottish American-

.Ilardlr

.

That.-
Cholly

.
Miss Mabel , do yon know

you've stolen my heart ?
Mabel Ob , well , that's only peUI-

larceny. . New York Journal.-

A

.

Mttle Honuli on Ma.
Daughter The man I marry must bo-

a brave man.
Father lie will be If be marrles'you-

whllo your mother is living. Now York
Press.

WHEN BABY
IS COMING

'US-

EMother's Friend
Woman's greatest dream of beauty and

lory is when nature has chosen her to f-

ecome a mother. Every faculty is keenly ii-

lert as she foresees the joy , ambition , jij-

iucccss and the life-long satisfaction com-

ng
- "

nearer , day by day , in the dear and 1 F

nnoccnt being so soon to sec light , and I-

he uncertainty whether she shall see a 1
,

weet girl or a brave boy face beside her
u the pillow adds zest to her expectancy-
.Mother's

.
Friend applied externally

hroughout pregnancy will relieve the
lain of parturition , and no mother and
hild can fail to be healthy , hearty , strong ,

lear complexioued , pure blooded and
hcerful in disposition , who are mutually'-
nfluenccd by the continued use of this
;reat liniment , MOTHER'S FRIEND.

Buy of druggists , 1.00 per bottle.-
Dur

.

treatise "Motherhood' * mailed free.-
HE

.
DRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. , AtlanU. G * .

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

at the postofflco November 25 , 1002-

.Wm.

.

. P. Anderson , E. A. Bodio ,

Egyptian Remedy Co. , R. H. Fitzgerald
Mr. Gendrent , Frank Hajack , Ben
Klingler , Lord & Taylor , S. Secood ,

James F. Wheeler , Mrs. L. D. Wooley-
.If

.

not called for in 15 days will be
sent to the dead letter office. A-

Partles
-

calling for any of the above
please say advertised. A

x
JOHN R. HAYS , P. M.

Stops the Cough and Works off the
Cold.

Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets cure
a cold in one day. No cure , no pay. i

'Price 25 cents. - '

How to Get Itld of a Cold-
."Shall

.

I ever be rid of this cold ? "
This is the daily question of a man
racked by a cough that seems to tear
his lungs. Let him cheer up and take
Allen's Lung Balsam. This remedy
not merely overcomes ordinary coughs
and colds , however obstinate , but it is
recommended even in the first stages
of consumpti-

on.HOMESEEKERS'

.

v
EXCURSIONS.-

On

.

November 5th , and 19tb , and
December 3rd , and 17th , the Missouri
Pacific Railway will sell tickets to cer-
tain

¬

points in the South , Southeast , and
Southwest , at thegrate of one fare for
the round trip , plns 200. Final re-

turn
¬

limit 21 days from date of sale.

Fast Time and Superior Through Ser¬

vice. Reclining Chair Oars ( seats free ) .
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Oars.

For further information or land pam-
phlets

¬

, address , W. O. BARNES
T. P. A. , Omaha , Neb.-

H.
.

. C. TOWNSEND , C. E. STYLES.-
a.

.

. P. & T. A. A. O. P. & T A-

.St.

.

. Louis , Mo. Kansas City , Mo.

A SWELL TRAIN ,

THE ELECTRIC LIGHTED LIMITED

"5HORTLINE. "
To Chicago , Milwaukee , Racine ,

Rockford , Lacrosse , Dnbuquo , Elgin ,

Freeport , Madison , Janesville
and other important points East , North.

east and Southeast , via
An Electric Light in Every Berth.

The Milwaukee is the only Electric
Lighted Train that runs in and out of-
Omaha. . All cars are supplied with in-
candescent

¬

lights.
Palace Sleepers and the finest Dining

Cars in the world are run on the 0. M.
& St. P. Ry. Write and get full in-
formation.

-
.

F. A. NASH ,
General Western Agent ,

H.W.HOWELL , 1504FarnamSt. ,
Trav. Frt. & Pass. Agt. Omaha.


